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Ovin Annual Meeting will bo with the church et
Tivorton, Digby Co., N. S., comnencing the first
Friday (6th) in Septombor.

DuRINo the Carnival week the weather was just
perfect and the number of visitors ran up into the
tltoiusands.

Bro. A. McLean, on Tuesday evening, 30th uit.,
passed through St. John en route to the States.
We were anxious to Bec him, but uinavoidable cir.
cumstances prevented us from so doing.

We were surprisod and sorry to hear of Bro.
Ellmore's sudden roturn home. We were expeet-
ing and hoping ta see hini in St. John. Lot us
hope that next tine when he cones this way, ho
will not bo in such a hurry ta roturn.

Bro. Braden's sormon on Lord's day morning at
the annual gathering of the brethren on P. E. I.
was grand. Tho subject was Faith. 1. Whîat is
faith. 2. How produced. 3. Results of faith. If
space permitted wo would givo an outlino of this,
one of the finOest sermons wre over hard on the
suîbject.

Thore bas been two additions by confession and
obedienco ta the Coburg Street church during the
lest month. The annual oxc.rai, of the Suiday-
school took place on the 16th uilt. Over two hun-
dred of the scholars and frionds spent a very on-
joyable day at Nauwigewauk.

WHEîN applying f-r roduced rates on trains or
boats the agents want someo idea of the number of
persons likoly ta travel on their lines, before thoy
ara williug to mako special rates. Now if porsons
living in New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, or P. E.
Island purposoand attendingour Annualat Tivorton,
would write us at ouco this post cflice address, the
numtber plauning to go, and whether by boat or
train, the result of our efforts ta get reduced faros
can bo announced in tho September numnbor o
Tunm CunitismsÀA.

WaliLE on a visit to P. E. Island wo had th
good fortuno to meet Bro. Clarko Braden, of Illi
nois, and to iear him deliver a few of his masterly
lectmes against Scepticism and Infidelity. Con
cormning his visit to Halifax, The Wslevan, o
Thirsday, July 11th, has this to say:

But thera cannot be a doubt as te the ominent peoplo wilI sottie back into the proper channols, al
qualiiications which Mr. Bradon possesses for the tho more strongly confirmod ii their beliefs for this
work whicli he has undortaken. A man of greater pa8sing broozu, and rationalisan, aguosticisin, rra-
ability frt the diseassion of questikns at issuoe bc- terialis, socularism, or ny other of the uany
tween Christianity and Unbelief bas not for some forme of infidelity, will Lied it dîicult to gain any
years appeared on any platforn of this city. In greator foothold lore, if indood they do net
addition to a thorough mastery of the subject he ntiroly collapso.
possosses a fino ondowment of foronsie power, and
consuimmatu sil in holding an audiencu.

The special value of ProfessorfBraden's contribu.
tien to this controversy is in the combination of an
exhaustivo treatment of profound questions with a
popular presentation that tho dullest can compro-
bond; and, at the sanie time, an extraordinary
case and doxterity in dotecting fallacies, substitu. FROir 1R0. MURBAY.
ting the concrete for the abstract, and disposinig of
side issues without the Ioss of a thread in the main I ar bore again after an absence of tbreo
lino of argument. monthe. Two menthe I spent on Prince Edward

One of tho most effective of tho academy addresses Island, Onr meeting at Montagne was too short a
was that dolivorod on Friday ovoning. The subject timn ta accomplish tho good that was dosirod. Our
was "A Defonce of the Law and Work o Moses.'
An impression of the rhotoric rather than the logic boarts iro made glad, howevor, in seeing si obey
of Iriersoll's paper publiehed in the North Amnert- the gospel, wbom we bave evory roason ta bolieve
cati Rerîe' bied fot yet 1 ean effaed froni tho tablet wIl be an lonor b to the purch o Christ. ann wer
ai monory, and the writer cauld but wonder hor bore sefftciontly long toform an high etimato i
it was possible in a Single lecture ta do justice ta this cburcb. r. Ernery is the proachor bere and

mvastearsubjeit. But ProoesorrBraden aan eqotal
ta the occasion. His discussion ai funda fental lie bas a large curch, a lar e field ai lbor, and a
principlos was luminaus and conclusive. He sbawed largo place in tho heerts ai the people. He bias
that the Masiac lair ras talerant, froc, humano, gee in this field hor yeara, just long nough ta
bonevolenit, auited ta the cbaracrtor and circuitn- lay the foundation for grand success. I would bo
stances am thh pople afe whom Moses lagiblsoed,
and tt in many respectsait ias the basis oi British perfectly saeo n risking my roputation as a good

jurisprudence, and still e moaol for national logis- Ruesser in seying that catrld ho continue in tbis
ation. Instancos wcre cited and illustrations field . labOr, ho w uld oa a vory rich tarvost ai

abundant. Plausible bjections t te ie codethe d t r.
worh samowr t have origtnated ie thm ignorance isob
infidol iriers. Maoss as regarded as the groatost terribly averse ta evory thing lik praise, w uld
cn great mon that God ed over made; a scholar, a entame ta s y orna splendid things about their
oarrior, a liboratnr, a tatean, a patriot and saho lahors in tbis locality. I l say, ho ver, that
all in one. To hing lo eore indebtoet for tho thy nade my stay r t their home very pleasant and
oldeast aistory, thB noblest and puret las and
paatry ai matchiesa stmaiti. Spaco ladls ta charac- agrcable. The kindness 1 reoivod irom tho
torize the exhaustive treatmont of Saturday nighta brohhron bore at thoir homes, aud thoir substantial
ipportant subjeet: "Dos the Bible sanction chat- aid sa d assistance, bas fihled my haart with the
tel laverytoa degradstion la rmen, polyamy deepost gratitude. I f il nover org t ten ile

bnler nt, ste cstomsh caratr andth ciulahh a' o dI l

sances f the ople fo wm lteile mony reteins lier dominion in the soul.aundhat n ok?" m p a aOur visit et Lot 48 as to brie ta se any imme-
Ater deliverin, a soi lectures in Carlottown iaegusse r g htold h utcontinugt

latin. nstacoswer citd ad ilustatins ied fao, hould oso a eryBt rich harvesto

P. E. I., lie visited Stmnerside, end i thoe Markot convinco me that wo have ae good and truc brotron
eall, oqtinatd t a oold about thrlve h ndrcd bore n e re oava ever fotnd; iket prich et gIvo

persons, began a course ha ecturs. Tho Sunolr- sacces ta any od men lni nay Sotte in this field
aide Journal, ai Thursdaey, Jly apth, ditorially oa labor. te lincroly hope they aay find Rame
a i Twsuitabl ae my heo il come ta spay among

On Saturday evening eat, Profa Clarke Braden, thrm. I at dtibly gratei for the substantial
iorinterly Presdent a the Southere Illinois Colleg , fava reoeived fram the rethrn. rwe have
ted author ai the Probin of woepl aed
B InersIl anm skd btgn a course ai lectures smmo warmeeart d ard tro-hearted brothr n i
in iraket Hall bore, on vChristiaitity r. Infidolity Charl)ttotawn who are vory anxias to sa sy the
or Secularism." The ball as packed aet ach causo o Christ l stablisheod in tret city. We
lecture, and iter th mrat iel thi platorkn wto hoie t mey may scced le gtting a good pracher
accupiesi by a ntber o ladies, svoral clergymen,
and iernbers o the Chritoia curch, te wich Mmr. t labor thora. Thoir only possible hope in huild-
Bradoa bel,ngs. [r. A. CatTu prdy l, C. C., prsidd ig up t e cause in tIrt city is i koopingda precher
thyogh t tIe canrio. Mr. Braden is possessed long reacgli t establish tIe confidnca aio tho
o a vory effectivo and cavining stylo, argien- pople in the mission and plea f the susurcai

tftive and keenly srcastie, end Iea dals tellige
bIns, straiuht " raos the aotldor," aa te Christ. Ta mey, uanrtunatoly, have the idoa
evil ho i cHinbating. o is a ranid speakr, ed thar atur work is dtructiv rathor thn censtruc-
inakos froqut ise af those i ackisiv w attas acd tvo, that w ai te pu l da raier than bui 
practicl illfstratins ir wic Ahiericiri platfor up. pa t is gratly yu eeded ta disabuso the ind
o peakers excel, anid 'hîicli are mare effective in a ai this falso idea is a Laithiftil contentioni for~ thonixed audience tir elaborat lagical deductins.
a i- treats ri s abjeot i a caicnhi sosu, overy day touhi anti thet Te much bttlig against errer.
fininer tet carnes th auienc, .itî .i e, and Tuth when ser in an individuel line and in church
froe te ir t t thea st a ls riv etres the lo eil dostroy oriar as eflectualy as light ilt
iîttrot ai Iris heatrer3 niaver flaggod. WVhile lie bas
not, as e correspondent af une af tho Charlatteownî dispel damkness. Our anxiaty ahould ho ta astab-
Spapery efssrts, iliteally wipd ont tho igidenl " lish truth, ta prsont ta th orld a uniter, live,

a te tour, ho ias don mucli te provalt ay working churc ; knowing that by the church is
further sprad oa this Hera lprosy, and bis vitit omdo keor thes maniod risdom a God."
carnot us t e prductive i muc good ta th Tho church n Charlott own atr than buid
comnneunit. Drieg the paut fe days, the ohn i a d and in chunrch
frlis boen in air upoar of contrvery anr xcite- are ile atd willirrg ta Support a preacher ail the
nient, but the hst o it ir ovnppily auch that ting. The c t that by chtrch cin possibly succed



2 THE CHRISTIAN.
without a preacher is one of the things that is about ifty years. Bro. Crawford lias dono some
settled among us forever. The great and important ovangolistie work bher. Bro. John B Wallace lias
question that ia agitating uis now is " How can we also labored successfuilly, and others might bo men-
supply this demand i Vhero can wo got good and tionod. After a long liard struggle they have suc-
truo mon to accomptiah this important work 1 *' ceuded in gotting a nico littlo house of wrahip to
Speak right out and tell us how wo iay sottle this r.et n, free of dabt. Nuw bufore I lun o this
question as to when and how wo are to got mon to subject of oponng incting-houses, I want to mako
take the fields so roady for the harvest. mention of oe brother, who, althouglh not present,

My visit to the Island was oneo of the pleasantest was honorably mentioned on both occasions. Bro.
visita of my life. I have long bolioved ti.àt our Howard Murray was in both cases the progeitor of
1sland brothren woro good and wholo.hearted and the plant for building. I ronained over another
noble-hearted, and now I kniow it. I regret that I Lord's day with the brethren bere, and one was
was iot able to do more in helping thom ini thoir added te the church.
work of faith and labor of love. B. MoauÂ. Wu had the plensurt of listening to Bio. A.

Ellnioro, of Lidiana, threo tines. He dropped

down on us uînexpcetedly, and gave us three plain
NOTES OF TRA VEL. gospel sermons. Wo woro sorry he would not stay

Friday, .Jutas 2ist, fond me travelling by rail longer for he was net vell.
Fridy ayto J ou 21st , Couny. t e n by a At mny present wîiting I am at WVest Goro. A

on my way to S.,uthvillu, Digby Counîty, On~ my~ great many brethîron are dissatisfied with a certa in
arrival I fouînd a number of brothren and friends art at ared n the cls of the crtan
froim différefit parts of tia courity. Pros. Cooko article thiat appeared Ini the coluinins of tlîo Clîrîateaî
frodifferht adrtote ouirny. Bos. Cook Leader of a late date about our Annual Meeting.of Westport, and Devoe of Tiverton, boing amngi hp usd beho llru aeitt er.
the numbor. On Saturday nfterîînonn Brn ("nkw' 1 hope ouuîside bruthren %Nill y-ot take it tu Iioart.

thenumer OnSatrdy ateroo Br CokoBro. Donald MNcDougall met wvith a sadi rutisfortune
proachod a discou'rse. In tire evening lirv. Dcu'ne Br.DindM 0îgl e vtîasdnlfrun
preachod aingcoro. I tho venig ron. Dn this week, his lieuse and overything it coutained
preached, takmg for a thue " AOdsond." A being burned up. flimsolf and wifo and family of
slight fal t of ramn made us fearful of the mrrow ; svon children left without clotlies to war or a bed to
but oh! how glad wo wero when the sun rose beau- ie down on. His honse was a now one hardly con-
tiful and olear on Sunday morning. This was a pleted. Hia loss is very heavy, as thora wa no
red-letter day in the history of Souithville. At insurance. Oh the incrtainty of lifoe and its
nina o'clock wo had a fine social meeting conducted surroundings. Lo ie unake itr of the only uraby Bro. Geo. Weaver. At hialf-past ten the build- thing-oternal life. W. H. enARDINoe
ing was packed te its utmost capacity. The service
was conducted by the wvriter ; roferonce was made
te the organization of the church thirty-six years Dear Chridian, - was considerably surprised on
ago by Bro. Crawford of P. E. Island. It thon taking up the Jully CHRISTIAN te find in its columns
consisted of oleven mombers, six of whom wera a part of a private letter written ta Bro. Capp.
living and present at the meeting. Reference was But as that portion of the letter referred te a
aise made te Bro. Greenlaw, Bro. Steofe, Bro. J. publie calaimity ira which the public was stupposed
A. Gates, ail of whom were instrumental in bring- to be interested, I freely forgivo the editor for
ing the church te its present standing. Thero are the liberty takon. Perhaps sorme furiher items
now about sixty members, and with their incroased concerning the grent flooda which have swept our
facility for doing good thoy should grow and flour- state will be intoresting te your roaders. But firat
ish. Ii the afternoon the house was again packod lot i correct an errer in my last communication.
long beforo the hour arrived,-a great many could Either a slip of my pen or a blunder of the print-
net gain admittance. At three o'clock tho writor or's imp made me say that the water was thirty-five
again preached, taking for his theme, " Who are foot above high-water mark. Now that is fearful
the Christians-What do they believo ? At the te think of te dhse who know where higlh-water
close of this meeting we gathered around the Lord's mîark is in our river. nad this been traie there
table, Bro. Tiiomas Ossinger of Tivorton, and Bro. wouild be nothing loft of our town to-day, and
Benj. Wagoner, of Riverdale, presiding. In thre possibly I would not have written the letter from
evoning we had another good congregation although which the extract was made. The staement l
a great many had gene home. Bro. Devoo gave us should have been " abov lote water mark," which
a discourse on "The Sevn Goldon Candlesticks." nakes quite a difference.

Monday moraing was devoted to a business Well, we have been slowly shaking off the mud s
meeting, when it was decided te inake an effort te and drying out since the second of June, until now
do something more than bas been deno for the ad- we can begin ta see where wo are and calculato .
vancement of the cause of Christ in Digby County. liat is left us I am gaad te say that tlhinigs are b
A committee of three wore appointed te correspond net as bad as was at first supposed. On that.
with the various churches with that end in view. awful Satuirday, June lst, while we stond helpless r
A social meeting in the ofternoon, a discourse from in the face of the fast risinîg an2ry waters and saw r
Bro. Cooke in the evening, and the Qiuarterly was them lift on their heoaving 'irrent millions of a
over. Everybody enjoyed it and went home pleased dollars worth of proporty and beev it out cf sight; b
with thoir visit. I remained over another Lord's as we saw the htones of the people invaded and b
day. One was added te the nuimber by baptism ; practically ruined, if not totally destroyed, and the
others might have been constrained by the love of business places turned into floating bedlams of et
Christ, if I lad been able te have lad continuod besoaked and ruined goods, wo thought thiat almost
the meetings. everything was gone, and thiat the future of our b

The hast Lord's day I spont at Soithville I heautiful city was gloomy indeed. And thon na the d
preached at Weymouth.Bridge in the afternoon in waters subsided and we saw tho wreck and riit k
the exhibition building. Quito a large audience 'lft ini thoir pathway, streets filled with dbris k.
gathered and an apparent intorest inanifested. I muountains high, hmnes with their countless con. n.
had sent an appointmeant te South Range, but was veniences and ornzaments plastered inside and out ra
linable to f11 it, se Bro. Weaver kindly consented ivith the slimy mud of the torrent, stocks of gonds
ta go and fill it for me. worth tons of thousands of dollars rendored almost

The firat Stunday in July found me at Shuben- or ontiruly usolut-, mills and factories damaged go
acadie, and another new meeting-house te be opened almost beyond repair, and vacant lots wheie once pa
for the worship of God. A large audience greoted stood happy and comfortable homes, our spirits th
ius in the morning ; in the af ternoon we had a grand sank still lower. But in the liglt ef succeeding B
social meeting with the Lord's Supper at the close. events wo saw that muci was left us and thiat the B
In the evening wa had anothor well attended meet. future inay be only the brigliter in contrast with
nl The church here has been in existence for this gloomy back-ground,

August, 1880

First. We had loft te us the sympathy and
bonevoleuce of the ountaide world. Nover porhaps
in tho history of public calaniâties vas the respunse
to the cry of distress se prompt, so generous and se
persistent, as tlat which greeted the appeal fron
the afflictvd l calities during the late floods
Fromt almbnost overy city and hamlet in our own
stato, froin almost overy stato in the unica, and
fron foreignî lands; thei supply of food, clothing,
mont y and other ncessaries can streaming in
Millionaires gave out of their abtindance, and
uu aslier-women gave out of their penury, that tiose
wio had lest thieir all miglht net suffer. Such
abunîdant and substatitial sympathy touched the
hearts of cuir people and inspired them with now
hop and deterrninration. A peoplo t3 vhom the
hands of a world woro held out in sympathy and ielp
in a tine of distroes could net aflord te despair;
aid the rebuund fron gloomny depr, ssion to cheor-
fuil, earnest offurt to retrieve their fortunes was a
mavst. gratifyiig and inspiring thing to sc.

Second. Wo had a vast reserve of business
;,luck and enterpriso among ouir merchaits and
manufacturers. This bas bien slnuvii in the
dexturity with which immense stocks of damaged
goods were replaced by fresh hines in almest ail our
stores as well as by the fact that our lumbermen
have arauged with the Pennsylvaniia Railroad Cf.
to hiauil back 100,000,000 feet of the loge which
escaped from the boom, and which are scattored
along aoe hundred miles of the river below, that
thoy miay bo manufacturod in the mills of this
place. This " grit " of the business men has
inspired all classes witli confidence in the business
future of the city and has conîtribuîted very largely
te our rapid recovery from the effects of the flood.

Thre old proverb that there is no great loss with-
out soine gain has received a freeli illustration in
our recent exporionces.

The waters filled collars and dopressions on the
surface with rubbish, spread a deposit of slimy
muid over overything they touched, and left the
city in an exceedingly bad, sanitary condition. It
becane the duîty of the Board of Health te rigidly
compel the thorouglh cleaning ump of every part of
the city; and the faithful use of the disinfoctants
so liberally supplied f!om outside sources. The
rcault is that the cellars, outhouses, back yards
and alleys, nany of them, are cleaner and sweeter
now than they have been for years, and the publie
utalth and safety have thereby been pronoted.

The groat calamity that fell on rich and poor
liko, broke ump, at least, for the time boine, the
elfisiness of socioty; and waalthy mou and cultured
adies lest theimeolves in the desire and effort to
minister te the Viufortumnate, and many a hand was
nvoluntarily stretchud out in mercy that had never
efore miaistered but te selfish interests.
Thora was a revelation of character which is a

ich legacy te society. Whiat wa in a man was
ion brouglht out as iever beforo. In some, an
bnornal selfishness and avarice were developeu
y tho occasion, which mon had nover suispected la
le. They were ready te tako a-ivaitage of the
xtremity in which thoir follows had been pluunged
a advance thoir own interests. In others, the
etter nature blossomed out as the contury plant
eus, with the reservo force of a lifetinie, te the
arprise and dolight of those who thought they
now thein thoroughly. On the wholo we know
ur fellowmen botter than wo did, and this is a
eh recompense for much suffering.
In aIl this unusuial exporience the Christian can
cognizo the haud of God overruhng ail thmige for
od. He leads sHi children througi thorny
ths as well as in pleasant places, and causes
emu ta pass through the deop waters at His will.
ut la ail this thoy have the cheer of His promise-
[ will ntever leave thee nor forsake thee."
lessed is the man whio puttoth bis trust in Him."

m M. B. RYMN.
1lIIlsnisport Pa.

i
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WILL IT PAY.

Wo have much to report this month, nnd vill
have to condense. Great stir has been mado in
this city since Bro. Clark Bradun caenc bore. The
foundation Uf .ibifidULkty lias been shaken and the
Christiana have beau strongtlioned, and the Dis-
ciples of Christ are oncouraged to go on in the
work of the Master. Bro. Braden gavo us nine
lectures, and prenched in throo Presbyterian
churches and one Baptist. Hle lias been eundorsed
by the Evangelical Alliance, and was countonanced
by the Church of England, Presbytorian, Baptist
and Metiodist clergymen, by thoir taking a place
on the platfurm in the Acadeny of Music. Good
audiences attended overy meeting. Sinday evoi-
ing packed the louse, hundreds wenl away. Bro.
Braden will visit ail places where secularisi has
taken rout, and try and atamp it out in the east as
ho has don in the west. Wo look fur good results,
and it would be a paying invwetnent te have him
stay in these provinccs at least Onu year, giving
lectures and preaching fur the Disciples of Christ.

Brothron, Halifax is te tho front agan, and lias
placed before tie people the Bible and Bible only
as our ru of faith and practico, so now we are
known as orthodox and considered by the denom-
inations as such. Lot us use ail our energy in
keeping beforo the people our position. Bro.B.B.
Tyler has sent te ail the clergymen of this city a
pamphlet setting forth our bolief and position and
numbers, which is calculated to do much good.
All who desire these pamphlets should writo him.
It is intitled " An Open Letter."

We are about buying a lot on Brunswick Street,
but will net bo able te close matters just yet; in
car next lotter we hope te give you full particulars.
We want all te forward us as much cash as they
can to help buy thre lot, as lots are not bought in
the centre of a city for a sang. We expect te pay
at least two thousand dollars for a good or.e. It
will be no use for us te go outsido the business
part of the city te buy a lot; it would bo dear at
any price. This is the reason wo have been se
long deciding on a lot for the "church house."
One thing we want the brethren te underatand is
this: That as son as we are ready to lay the cor-
ner atone Bro. B. B. Tyler has for us two hundred
and fifty dollars; another brother is ready te givo
us two hundred more. These amounts, with fuinds
in bank, will give us nine hundred and fifty dollars.
Now who next is ready te givo us amounts from
five te one hundred dollars i Let them send in
their names te me, so that I may know just how
much we will bo able te raiso for a house in Hali.
fax. You are-all aware that it would b a foolish
thing for one or two brethren te undertake te build
a bouse withoumt first sitting down and counting the
cost. I know ye aIl think that Halifax should
have a louse, and many are asking when are they
going te start, and more have the idea that the
house is-building. I think I have given you a full
knowledge of how wo stand, and ask aIl who are
interested ain the Master's cause te lend a helping
hand. Timo is fast liastening away and wo are
anxious te have a place of our own te worship in
instead of paying one hundred dollars per year for
a hall. Now, brethron, be quick and don't lot the
grass grow under your feet; the Lcrd's work
requires haste, let us bo up and doing. Seuls are
perishing amoîund is, and it is your business ànd
mine te give a helping hand te rescue themr froin
death. WillUyou please give us a lelping band in
this our time of' need, or will you withhold ? This
is my last appeal for lelp, except I receive encour-
agement froi you. I have net been four years in
the Church of Christ until Nov. 16th, and I have
not coased te work in tho cause. I am aware that
I have made many mistakes, and have not donc ail
that I miglt have done, yet I have done what I
could te forward on the work in these provinces,
and I am atill planning for next year, and hope te
be apared long to give a helping hand wherover I
can find something te do.

Last week I took a run te Pictou with Bro.
Elimore and Bro. Bradon, leaving Bro. E. te preacli
te the Pictonians, I went te P. E. I. witlh Bro.
Braden, thenco te the Annual Meeting at Summer-
aide. where we all enjoyud ourselves fron Saturday
till Monday. Then I retuirnod back te Pictou
hoing te inî,d Bru. Elinîmro thoe, but te ny sur-
prise he hiad takon flight for borme, staying on his
way with thre brethran at Shîubenacadie. Arriving
home on Tuesday evening f founîmd hii hero ail
ready te start for Boitotn. From thera he will
%oind his way te Ohio. The reason of Bru. Ellmore
l.avinmg au soon was in accouint of tho Mausonic
body shutting down on Bro. Ftllerton, charging
him more for tie hall than they agreed te. Hîow-
over, Bro. Elimore did net ge away without being
perfectly satisfied that good wprk could have been
done if there had been a house of worship of our
own ther. Bro. Fullerton lias been to groat
oxpenso, and no good results froin Bro. Ellmore's
visit is discouraging; but overything works te-
gether for good te thmon the love the Lord, and the
tume wili coe, and we hope soun te have a house
in Pictue. Ail who know the carnestness and
peraeverance that is in Bro. Fullerton should give
him some assistance in lessening the exponse tuat
lie has gone te in trying te start, the pure gospel in
Pictou. Many trials and failures have happened
in -ther places, but after muach sacrifico aid long
years of pluck and push great things have been
done. Brethren, aIl we need i theso provinces te
carry on the work is a few more David Fullertons.
David slew the great giant Goliatl, and if Bro. F.
is spared a few moro years he will kill sone ut the
hard hearted Pictonians with the sword of the
spirit. Brethren, thro time bas corne that wo should
educate our young mon at horo. There is an
educational fund atarted, and aIl should give te
that fund, and that liberally. We as a people are
dead te thre work of the Master's cause; why is this
se. I think I can solve the problon, and it is this:
we have tee nany drones in the churchos, and thre
sooner they are divested of their share of the honey
the botter, Those drones are continually raising
strife among brethron; they 011 the papers with
cutting remarks that is uncalled for. And I am
pemfectly astoniihed at what I read in one of our
papers this month. I am sure great harm will re-
suilt froin suc loose langone. O, how short-
sighted we aIl are at times, and do often wish wo
could call back the things we have said, but too
late when once they have been laid under tie
printing press. As I am aware that thora is much
news for this month's paper I will close by im-
pressing on the minds of the brotbren our need of
help te build a bouse hero. You can send your
donations te mny address, 127 Maitland St., and
aIl monies will ho given credit for in this paper.

W. J. MmSssERvEy,
lalifax, July 17, 1889. 127 Maitland St.

W. K. BURR'S REPLY TO W. B. TIJOMAS.

In the last number of THE CHRISTIAN I fnd
somo thinge relative te iny notes in regard te
Cliocolato Cove, frein the pea of Rov. W. B.
Thomas. I was net a little surprised whon I read
thom, and wondered how a person of a sano mind,
one that had not beon grossly abused ard porvert-
Cd, could make thema.

Now I wish it te b distinctly understood that
when [ mak" a statement it is true, otherwise I
would net mako it. I would certainly he ashamed
of myself te misrepresent any person. I entertain
the mnost kindly feeling for Bro. Thomas, and
would divide, were ho in need, the last loaf of
bread I have with him. Nevertholess, I realize
that it is my duty wlien I har Christ and the
Apostles mnisrepresented te defond thom, and
" contend earnestly for the faith once delivered te
tho saints."

Bro. Thomas says. "As Bro. Burr and I hrve
beon on the best of termis sinco ho came te the
Island, I regret that lie found it necessary in this
way te. publicly mirepresont mn." Now I only
found it necessary te tell the truth, and Bro.
Thomas, having donied the statemen.s ho made,
compois me now te summon te my assistance those
who were present in Leonardville, and who heard
what I roferred te in TuE CIusTi., whiuh he
now flatly contradiots.

To ALL witoM IT MAY CoNCERN: This is te
certify that we, the undersigned, having been
present in Leonardville on the afternoon that the
Rev. W. B. Thomas preachied his sermon on Bap-
tismn, and having patiently heard his sermon
throughout, do now certify that the statements
nmade by Elder W. K. Burr in the May number e
Tu. CilltisTrx were just as Mr. Thomas made
thom, and as far as thoy go, correctly reported,
and it is Lo use for Mr. Thoua te contradict them.
Wi. R. Fountain, Mrs. 0. H. Conley, Sr.,
Irs. Ani Garrison, Mrs. F. Wilson,

Beecher Mosley, Wm. L. Carr,
James Conley, William Doughty, Jr.

Now I could very easily got the names of a much
larger nutmber, but the foregoing are quito sufli-
cient te show te the readors of TuE CHRIsTIA
who la inclinîed te misropresent. When Bro.
Thomas preached his sermon I occupied the pulpit
with him, offered up thre opening prayer and listen-
cd vory attentively te his address. I took notes
of a few renmarks that lie made in order te use thenm
afterward, and consequontly know well whereof I
aflirnied. But the reader will please bear in mind
that instead of deunying my statements concerning
his sermon, ho denounces thom. Well lie might
in truth denounice his wlole discourse as beihg full
of misrepresenitations-misrepresenting Christ, the
Prophets and the Apostles.

Now it was Mr. Thomas's pru.viuco te bring for-
ward the strgingest arguments in favor of "lsprinkl-
ing and pouming " for Christian Baptisai, but under
the circumstances ho had no right te ridicule im-
mersion. Here ha violated Christian courtesy and
proprioty, and consequently must suffer the cense-
quences. However, la bis letter to THE CHRIsTIAN
ho says: "As I was net bard up for argument,
that was the only thing said that could be regarded
as bordering on ridicule." Don't be tee sure, Bro
Thomas, L have good cars te hear and a good
pencil te note down. And here ia a fair sample of
the ridicule indulged in, showing you were "b ard
up for argument," you said that " immersion vras
not baptisi." And furthermore, "if immersion
was net baptism, then I never was baptized-0, yer,
I forgot, I was knocked overboact once and got a
good dipping." No ridicule hre ? O, Bro.
Thomas, " if ignorance i blis., 'twere folly te ho
wise." But hore-is another sample, reforring te
te the baptisai of the Eunuch, Mr. Thomas says:
" How was ho baptizedi By immersion? No, he
wais politely, modestly and decently baptized by
sprinkling water upon him." 1 will quote justone
more and then I am done. Mr. Thomas,.alluding
te the three thousand baptized on the day of Pente-
cost, saks " Were they immersed ? No, they could
net have been. There was no convenient place te
attend te it, unless they bad used the city tanks,
and this could net have been, bocauso the Jews
wore remarkablo for cleauliness, and te have im-
morsed thom in the city tanks would net have -been
decent, neithor wouuld they have suffored the water
te b thus polluted." I might add much more te
show the nonsenso indulged in, but thi& will suffice.
I am ready at ail times te stand up for the truth
and will endeavor te defend it. But with many it
is net se much what does the Bible s"y, as what is
your opinion?

It would certainly have been wiadom on the part
of Bro. Thomas te have remained silent, as I did
net in my notes oven mention his naine in referr-
ing te the said discourse. But when a stone is
thrown in the bush the birds will fly. Iowever,
this I know, whon I mi 'represent Bro. Thomas or
anyone Cli, I will certainly loso my senses. A
sermon when dolivered is public property, and if
Bro. Thomas did not want his remarks repeated,
ho should not have becomo excited, but kept cool,
and been able with Paul te speak the truth in
soberness.

But 1 tell you,
This wriggle in and wriggle out
Because a body still in doubt,
Whother the snake that made the track
Was going South or coming back.

W. K. BUaX.
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He is a chosen vessel tuito Me, to bear My nane Leforo
the Gentiks, and kings, and the childrei of Israel.
-Acta ix. 15.
The history of Saul's conversion ie full of the

richest instruction. Ho was an honest man, and
only such cen be saved. God's truth will noither
grov nor tako root in a dishonest heart. But God
requircs more than honesty. Many imagine that
if a mian does in religion what lie really thinks is
riglt it is riglit to him, and that God wdll accept
hima ; while another who honestly doces the oppo-
site ie also acceptable to God. There can bo no
greater mistake.

In the parable of the sower, Jesus shoas the
good and fruitful ground to bo the " good and
honest lieart " where the word of God is received
and kept, so that God's seed and an lionest heart
are.both essential te salvation. Saul verily tiiouglit
lie ought to do nany things contrary to the naino
of Jesus, and shut up many of the saints in prison
fer calling on thie namo, aud when they wore put
te death he gave hie voicu against them. He was
eue of thoso whon Jesus said would think they did
God's service when they killed His peoplo. Ail
this time ho had a good conscience before God.
Tho Jows who expected a Messiah had no idea He
would be the Son of God to be honored and wor-
shipped as the Father, and Saul regarded those who
datorminedly worshipped Jesus as idolators. Be
lied on his aide the icligious rulers, and thought
that the God of hie fathers required hi to crush
ont idolatry wherever found, and se ho compelled
theni te blaspheme the narne of Jesus or suffer
death. There was at least a plaisibility in hie mad
persecution. Saul's case teaches us

TUE BLINDINO AND BINDING rowER OF PREJUDICE

even over honist minda, and whilo it warns us
against its deceitful chains, it. aise pointe out the
danger cf judging or inputing dishonesty te those
we consider te be in errer. God only knows the
thoughts and int.nts of the heart, and what allow-
ance te make on the ground of ignorance, bnd Ho
alone will judge in righteopisness. Sin is sin by
whomsoever coimitted. A death-blow is the sane
to us whether it come from the hand of a mistaken
friend or an intentional assassin. But the guilt of
the parties is net the sane. Seul always abhored
intensely hie crimes, but adored that wonderful
grace through which he obtained mercy, because lie
did it ignorantly in unbelief. Jesus implored par-
don for His murderers, for they knew net what
they did. Sauil was

NOT AN ORDINARY CItISTIAN

when converted, and althougli the Lord convinced
and saved him by the sanie trath which saved
others, He used diffirent means in bringing that
trnth te hie mind. Saul's was not the commonfaith
but thefaith of God's elect (compare Titus i. 1, with
i. 4). He was born out of due time and out of tle
common course. No apostlenorevangelist preached
Christ te him, but Jesue himseolf appeared and spoko
te him. He saw the Just One and heard the voice
of Hie mouth, for ho was te be His witiieas unto ail
men of all.ie had meen and heard. (Acta xxii.14,15.)
Wlien lie told Gentilea and kings and the children of
lsrael that the crucified Jesus was now alive lie could
say, "I saw Him. I heard His voice, and He sent
n.e te effet balvation on His own terme to ail." He
prov%d te the people the truth of ail this by signe
aud wonders and gifts of the Holy Spirit, ac-cord-
ing te the will of God (Heb. ii. 4). He was net
dependant on othur apostles, but was equal te the
evry chief.

The liglt briglitor than the noonday sun vas set n
by Sauul and aise by theia that vore with him. The
voice, too, was heard by al], and the saine offect
wvas produced on ail (except that Sauil lest hie sight).
They aIl fell to the ground. Hoaring a voice
miracuously or seeing such a liglit doe net change
a ian's hoart. Nothing is said of Saul's mon hav-
ing any aaving change. Whierein did Sauil's case
differ fron the rest i AIl eay the light and heard
the voice and fell te the ground. Sauil was cou.
verted, the rest vere not. Saul understood what
vas spoken, the rest did net understand. It ia
hearing and iuderstanding the trutth that makes a
man a believer, and lie is justified by faith.

Had Saul witnessed sucli a siglt and licard such
a voice as onco came fron the burning mount he
would jot daro reply, but would have groater reason
than Moses " te excoedingly fear and quake."
(Heb. xii. 21); but a voico coming from the Crucified
One had such majestic swetnoss as net only te
convince him of hie terrible guilt but te inspire the
hope of a full pardon. HE called him soveral times
by hie familiar name, and asked why lie persecuted
Him i Saul ftlt utterly unable to answer, but asked
Who art Thou, Lord? The loving answer caine
back, " I am Jesus whom thou persecutest," as if
Ho answered-I am the Son of God, the divine
Saviouîr, who came net te condeuin tho world, but
savo the guilty; it je isard for thee te kick against
the pricke-cruel te your Saviour who died for yen,
ruinous te youirself te kick against the spikes. It
is wonderful that se few words had power to con-
pletely change Saul's view of Jeaus, his view
of hie own lite, his heart's purpose for the
future, and inspire hin with a cun6dent expectation
of a full forgiveness of hie past aine; aIl of which is
signilied in the question

WIIAT WILT THOU RAVE ME TO DO, LORD

which is net tho question of a criminal expcting
punishment but an expression of a sense of divine
goodness and of firn rosolution to spend the future
in His service, whon, till thon, lie had been per-
secuting. He lad jutst told Saul that He was Jesuis
or the divine Saviour, and Saul believed it witls
ail hie heart and now he wished te know how he
could have the assurance of pardon and enter with
ail hie boart isto Hie service. Jesus liad already
made the law of pardon.and sent it by Hie apostles
into aIl the îuorld. (Mark xvi. 15.16). And that
law He would net alter aven in the extraordinary
c-nversion of one chosen t be an apostle. "I He
abideth faithful, ha cannot deny Himself." Sail
had heard the Gospel from the Lord Himself,
believed with al hie heart on Jeaus and truly re-
pented of hie sins, and still there was somothing for
him te do. The Lord did not toll hins what ho
was te do but sent him into the city wlsere he
would be told.

There was no apostle thoro te tel] Saul the law
of Jeans Christ. Tho Lord did net send for au
apostle te come to Damascus ner eond Saul te an
apostle but he ciso ais apostle for the occasion
and sent him te Saul with apostolic powers and
credentials. Ananias told Saul among other
things what he was te do. Why tarriest thon I
Arise and ho baptized and wash away thy sine,
calling on the nane of the Lord. (Acte xxii. 16).
Nothing further is recorded of Auanias. He was
an apostle of Christ for that time and work. He
laid hie hande on Saul and he received hie sight and
aise received the Holy Spirit. This was the work
of an apostle. Sauil belioved the saue gospel that
others believed, he repented as oliera repent, he
was baptized as others were baptized, and the man
who came te bind and carry away from Damascus
al that called on the nanie of Jeaus, called on that
sanie name before ho entered the city, and after he
entered it was baptized, calling on that vory name.

But Saul's whole atate and life was changed
from a bitter persecutor of Jesus te be His great
apostle te the Gentilo world without oven the

knowledga of one of the twelve apostles. This
fact left on aIl Id.s labors and ail hi preaching and
writings the stamp of divinity and met with crush-
ing power the nalicious cavils of the eneinies of the
cross. He could certify of the gospel. 1 neither
recoived of mai noitlier was I taught it but by the
revelation of Jesui Christ. (Gal. i. 12). fHe daily
proved by the miracles lie wrought tihat lie had
seon the riaon Lord and was sent by Himî with the
treasure of etornal life te a dying world. What
lie preached te the unconverted was the word of
God, the Gospel of their salvation, and what he
wrote te the saved ara the instructions and coin-
mandmnenta of tho Lord.

But hie question: " Wliat wilt thou have me te
do, Lord 7" He atked the Lord. Bofore this ho
asked the chief priosas and Phaties, but. now ho
asks the Lord. It is our privilege te do the sanie,
because " Gwd who at sundry times and in divers
ianners spake in timo past unto the fathers by the
prophets hath in these last davs spoken unto us by
His Son.' (Hob. i. 1-2). Saul asked the Lord
for himself and tho'Lord answered lim. He had
net reed the commission of Jesus and did net
know tIhe will of Jesima. When mon now ask the
Lord His answer is in thut last commitsion, and
they may feel certain that He wants those who
turn te Him te do what le therein said te then.
When mon believe Jesus and do what Ho thore
commanded theni they are happy. After people
enter into Christ cr put on Christ they need to ask
what He will have thenm te do, and He graciously
telle thein ail along the heavenly road wliat Ho
will have them te do, and sets the example. If we
ask how we are te treat our noighbor, He telle and
lias set the example. How are wo to do to men in
gener al. He says just as you would have thema te
do te you. What shall we do te them that hate
us ? " Do good te then that hate ye, and pray
for thom that despitefully use yen and persecuto
you. ' He telle us how te pray in secret and in
public. Ho shows us what day te meet by meet-
ing with His Disciples on His rising day.

EXPERIENCE AND OTIIER THINCS.

No. II.

Wheni I finislied my article on Experience, I
expected I should be able te furnish one regularly
for each month until I Ehould finish what I have
te say on the state of the cause of Christ under
the great resturation movemer.t of the nineteenth
century, forty-five and fifty years ago and now, but
the infirmaties of age and indisposition compelled
me te lay ovorything by until a more healthy tone
should set in. Even now I find it hard te get
down te the work as I should like te. My life's
labors will oon be over, both temporal and
spiritual, .nd I feel the burden and responsibility
I am under, in view of the judgnent day, keenly.
I always laid a great fear of eaying or doing seme-
thing that would net bc in accordance with the
word of God, which miRt lead the mind of some
one in a wrong direction, and finally carry such an
ene down te eternal ruin. The times in which we
live are very ominious, and I am quite sure it is
really har der te live a devout Christian life than in
the age of persecutions. Thern are se many
charming, fancy things gotten up te decoy the
unwary froin the true worship of the living God,
that very many are iifluenced te accept thom te
their own ruin. God will net cater te the notions
and whims of the people, but will do it according
te Hie law. The books will be opened and overy
one will be judged according te what i written
therein, whether it be good or bad.

When I took that long stop out of the alough of
sectarian nonsense 1 began te sce the value of the
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word of God. I cannot deLcribe my feelings of
delight and joy when I read the clear expositions
of î%cripture as 1 found them in the Milleniial Ilar-
binger. Every word had a clear meaning, ail
stripped of sectarian spiritualising and metophysical
theories so well calculated to deceivo the honost,
unwary liearers. I wanted te toll everybody
about the beauty, charme, power and goodnesas of
Ood's word. I esteeni the Christian Baptist and
Millenial IIarbinger as the choiest books of the
world, savo the Bible. The germa of the wholo,
however, lie in the Chiisfian Baptist. Wo have
somoe valuable publications now, but nono of them
can touch the Chrhstian Baptist and Millenial
IIarbiniger.

In thoso works, the ground of difforonce botween
the ancient Gospel and order of things and the
whole body of sectarians, was made se clear that
now ail wu can do is to follow after, and happy is
the man who loes net stray away aftor tio apecula.
tiens, doctrines and contrivances of man.

But, history repeats itseif, and w sece men now
doing as they did about the second or third cen-
turies of the Christian era, when the kingdom
of the clergy was growing up and perfected by
Constantine, the ompe ror. Tho germs of the
kingdom of clergy are at .erk now, and appearanecs
are that they will be es intolerant as they wero in
former times.

Some of the firet lessons I learnred were how a
sinner could beconmo a Disciple of Christ, or Chris-
tiaa, and how his eine are forgiven. Ail this
agonizing for years te know, or ratherfeel their
sine forgiven was net set aside in the light of the.
Gospel. To illustrate this, dear reader, allow me
te introduce an incident that occurred in Ohio.
Two middle.aged women, who were neighbors, oue
a well informed Disciple of Christ, tho other an
honest, sincere seeker for salvation atter the
Methodistic order. They were talking on various
matters, among them religion, This poor seeker,
with flowing tears, began relating lier sorrows and
fears of dying unforgiven. She said ehe had been
at the stool of penitence for twenty years and could
never get through se ahe could know she had got
religion. The poor doar old lady sobbed aloud
with streaming eyep. That well-iinformed godly
Disciple was woll prepared, and glad of an oppor-
tunity of preaching the Gospel of Christ in contrast
with the Gospel of Methodism. She said, "You
believe'that Jesus Christ is the Son of Grd and the
Saviour of the world, don't youP "O, yes, with ail
my heart, and have doue se for a long time. "Yeu
have repented of your Sins, ton, I suppose 1" "O,
yes, for over twenty years." "Wel, thon," said the
preacher, "ail you have te do is te be immersed into
Christ for the remissinn o your ains and yen will
bo forgiven." And thon she read the word of the
Lord te her. She (the seeker) sat confonnded for
a while and then said, "l s that ail ? is that ail I
have te do? The anseor was, "That is aIl the Lord
riquires of you or any other one." The nsext day
she was buried with the Lord in baptism, and re-
joiced that shee kew lier sine were forgiven, for ber
Lord said se. Thon she had the feelings sho had
lIcon se long seeking for. The two neiglbors wore
now eisters in Christ.

After my learning first principles, as they are
called, the next thene was the church, the bride
the Lamb's wife. Here I See myself in a large
fild of tlought, toc large, I fear, te attempt an
illucidation of ail its principles and dutices. Tho
cl.urch of Christ is the perfection of God's wisdon
and goodness in preparing a happy home, like as

a wall ordered family for His people te assemble te
worship. It fills every place where the servants of
the Lord are authorized te work for the salvation
of man.

At the timo ef the reformation under Luthor,
Calvin, and thoir compeors, runuing down taking in
Wesley and others, thora was a perfect mania for

creed making. Tt is curions te look into church
history and seo how many sects arose, and the most
insignificant muet have a creed. It is said that
now there are about six himtdred and thirty sects
in the religious world and ail have a cro2d, but they
are net ao doeiatical as formerly. Forty-fivo and
fitty yoars ago it was almost an unpardonable ain
to cail in question their creed. I used to hear
Methodists talking about clurching soine refractory
meinbers. This, that and the othor thing, was or
was net according te discipline. I said, "What does
the Bible say about such natters?" " O, we don't
know, we are not governied by the Bible, it is our
discipline ve are guided by."

How very differont now. The creed question is
seldon introduced. The commen membership or
laity of any of the secte scarcely know they have a
creed. It is confined te the priesthood. As fer as
I know the laity are net required te subscribe te a
creed, and honce, yen will find al! sorts of belief
or doctrines hold by members of the same church.

Following up the creed question it is easy t sace
that the society mania bas takeni the place of the
croed. Tho church of Christ stands on the pillar
of God'a truthas it is in His word. To this wo are
commanded net te add te or take from. No lielps,
no anxiliaries, no tucking on socioties. Theso
societies have a show of goodness, liko will worship,
but the effect is wonderfully deletarious te the true
lighît of God's word. Thiechurch of Christ embraces
overything God desires Hie people te do. It is a
protection, help,tenporance, missionary, aid society.
Time and patience would fail tue in going through
the society catalogue. Every one of these human
get-ups have a portion of the church te sweeten
and make it palatable te the recipient. Doctors
know how te do this. They make nauseating pille
with a coating of sugar se they can bu taken easily,
leaving a sweet taste in tho_ mouth, but they are
filled with bitternss.

Take up some papers published by the brother-
hood now, and what do you sec? I see a great
portion is filled with "societies" and "conventions"
work. Forty-five and fifty years ago no such things
could have a place in the publications or in church
work. These wtro confined te sectarian work.
What a contrast ? Thon the whole brotherhood
was a unit. The great Ihaine of the preachers was
te preach the unsearchable riches et Christ, convert
sinners, and destroy sectarianism, by showing ther
the way of the Loîd more perfectly, bringing them
out of the mysticism in which they were held into
the glorions light of the everlasting gospel of our
salvation. O, how it pains me te look back half a
century and contrast the state of things thon and
now. Paul truthfully said, "After my departure
griovous wolves will enter in, not sparing the flock."
They have been creeping in over since. Happy ia
ho,who secs the wolf (destroyer) coming, clothed
like a sheep, and souînds the note of warning in
timo. Here I muAt close for the present.

JoSEPH AsHi.

WI1Y iSEEi Y E THE LIV.IG
TH1E DBAD. .

AMiroNG

I.UKE xxiv. 5.

It is ovidently true in this present age of the
world, the true light of tjio gospel of Jeaus Christ
is grVatly hindered, and its progress retarded rather
than increased by tho varions means and methode
used to incite religious sentiment and promote ap-
parent self-interests. Th' Bible, with its tiue lino
of thought and its only and all-suflicient basis of
Christian union, seems to have hueen deluged in the
sea of the world's prejudice ; and instead of sub-
mission and conformity to tho Word of God,
" philosophical" dogmas have been introduced, and
tne truc and living way mystifled ; and men have
gone scoking the living among tho dead. Every

peculiar body of profeasiig peopla are building
according te a dovised plan of their own, but still
hold Jesus the Christ the object of their faith and
the foundation of threir profession. I disdain the
mean cowardly act of ridiculing any professing
body ; but whether or nu they are building upon
" Christ thre Rock," or whother they are building
in Hlis name upon the sand, is loft te bu decided
when tested by thre " Standard o! Trith." But
that there is a great error sonewhore is evîdent,
or thora would be a mure consolidated union upon
the fondamental principles of the Christian system.
I often spend a deal of timo thiunking of the day
whon ail the vast hosts that have built and are
building, adhering te their own peculiar tenets of
faith, who would not, and cannot, and will net, se
the grand and perfect oneneas, the main object of
our Lord's prayer, whon Ho prayed that they ail
might be one that tho world miglt believe. But
instead of following tho sentiment of that prayor,
ment have sought out many inventions, causing
divisions and parting the body of Christ asunder.
How will they stand when the last trump of God
shall sound, and in order te enter the pearly gates
of that " City " wherein dwelleth righteotsnos
they will have te interminglo with those whom they
despised while here below ? It will bo hard indeed
for somae te abandon the forme and ceremonies they
chorished se dearly in life. But, thanks be te our
God, thero is te bu a testing time before an en-
tranco can bu effected into that righteous place.
No man will be allowed te cross the threshold of
heaven carrying anything of self or of self-device.
We muet stand in Christ complote or we will bu
classed among the foolish. We may cheat the
government of this world, but we caunot cheat the
governmtent of heaven. We may shun te pay our
duty hero in life, but whon we arrive at the portals
of glory we will find the words " In Bond" stamped
upon us. Thon in order te bu found secure at last
wo should not seek the living among the dead.
Why do men attempt te moasture the way te heavon
by any other standard than the Word of God 1
Why shoild men attempt te advance any other
means when the heavenward traveller's guide is at
hand ? Why should fallible man attempt te issue
our tickets for the reahîns of endless day 1 When
wo set out for heaven we should be sure and board
the right train, bu sure our ticket is genuine, and
aise bu sure we have our guide-book at hand, and
pay strict attention te its directions. Let us net
be found worshipping the true- God (in order te
have the true light of the Sun of Righteousness
shining into our hearts) among the dark mounds
and tombstones of sectarian divisions. I believe
as firmly as I believe the Bible te bu true, thu
people who will enjoy heaven will be those who
woro united in mind and sentiment here below.
Why seek the living among the deadl Those
women who went te the sepulchre had but littla
faith in Christ's re6"rrectiun or they would- net
have gone for the purpose of embalming the body.
Thero are thousands of people to-day who have
just such superficial faith; net being rooted and
grounded in Christ and the principles of the Chria-
tian system, they are found seeking the living
among the dead. Tlheir faith is so faint they hardly
know thero is faith required, and still they seem te
caro for nobody else but themelves. I do net
doubt but when they get te heaven (if they over
dO) they will want te debar everybody but those
who belonged te their creed. They have been
seeking the living among the dead, aud. they have
resorted so much anong the gloomy rotreats they
have become as gloomy as the grave and as selfish
as death. May God grant t. shako the sectarian
valley of dry bones and breathe upon themr the
Spirit of Christ, and that the timo may come when
aIl who love Christ and do His will will form one
perfect church (net secte) based upon Christ, the
mountain stone of Daniel, and His word the rule
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of faith and practice. Why seok tho living among
the doad 1 But still they go dolving in tho valloy
of dry bonos. If a înan's religion makes him solfilh
it is the wrong kind of roligion, Solfish religion
lias not the Spirit of Christ in it. A Christian man
is r.ot a solfish mitan, and a sellislh man caunnot be a
Christian. Chirist was not soifish. Ue did not die
for any sect or party. lie did not die to make
party strifo ; but Ho cam and died that lie » ight
gather unto Iiiself a peculiar people, zealous of
good works, that Hu might prescnt them to God
without spot or wrinklo, and they wero ail te bc of
one mind and one faith. We slould bo sectarian
as far as tho Bible is sectarian. And if people cal
you sectarian.spirited because you do not believe
in their cred, let thitm onjoy thomsalves, but do
not go seoking the living aiong the dead. Christ
-died for those who will love Him and koep Uis
comîmandments, and for nîo vthers. The kingdom
of heaven is accessible to those who wil do the will
of Cod in Christ-" whosoever laroth theso say-
ings of mine and dooth them,"--" whoso looketh
into thi porfeot law of liberty and continuteth
therein." Jf wo bind ourselvos in a cast-iront garb
of sectarian prejuudice, and go seeking the living
among the dead, we cannot expect to pleaso God.
Thoso who are not willing to comply with the Bible
plan of salvation will not be confortable in the same
hoaven with Peter, James, John, Andrew, Phihp,
Pail, and ail those who have gone on bMfore. If
we would have life, and that otornal, lot us soek
Him who was dead and is alive again forovermore.
Como to the pure light that we may see our way
clearly ; and that light that will guide us through
this life is the Word of God. When a man i full
of the Word of God lie is full of light and is nover
in darkness. ' Thy Word is a lamp unto ny foot
and a light unto my path."' When a man'a heart
and mind is stored with the knowledge of Gud's
Word ho is capable of wiolding the sword of the
spirit, which is the Word. Lot us not seek tho
living among the dead, but let the dead bury the
dead and lot us follow Christ. H. E. CooKE.

NEW BR UNSWICK.

DEER 1sLAND) EP.C .S.

Momorial services woro hold June 2nd in the
churches at Leonardvilio and Lotd's Cove, in
menory of Elder W. F. Hughes, who had labored
about twenty years on this Island. I used for my
text the words of the Psalmist, "Precious in the
siglt of the Lord is the death of His saints." I
thought, whon we stood by bis grave and saw him
gently and quietly lowered, when I offered up a
prayer and no relative near, savo the partuer of
bis lifolong toil, who now reposed in the grave ho.
side him, how many sorrowing ones he had com-
forted, and now his voice was hushod forovor.
Dear aged brother. The churches hore are lastingly
indebted te the arduous labors of Eider Hughes.
It was my priviloge a number of timos te meet him
aud lie etofn recounted bis labors, bis trials and
bis afflic:tions. Once ho laid his hand upon my
kne, and the tears streaming down his cheeks,
went on te tell me of bis trials and thon exclaimod,

Bro. Burr, I have often beon persecuited for
standing up for the truth, but lil got my reward
by and by. My dear brother bo true, ataud up
for the truth and God will be with yoi." Then ho
paid a tender and touching tribute te Bro. James
Richardsien, who had stod by bis aide and who

ald assisted him for s0 many years, pronouncing
him "noble, kind and truie." Thon ho wipod the
tears from bis furrowed cheeks and asked me te
pray with him. Afterwards ho took from bis
library four volumes for me, and gave me a part-

ing bonodiction. The next tino wo met, he was course have I recoivodso mach psy. I sloacd that
oneolosed in fite eiskot. I trust next tinte 'twill ho fli main cause of gossip was jealoisy and îny
in Uc aven thought by ruuuing others down tloy verc buil.

'Tis thus that our frionds aIl do perish, ing themselves up. I emphasizod tho nocessity ef
And thon inoulder in doath and decay, bing ite-true te ottraolvos, truc te thoso witlî

While all that wC teiderly cherislh whnn ive assnciatu aud truie to tho Goal of Hoavun.
Aro contiiually passmng away.

A large number of preachors have visited this Mouday nftornnou, Juno 23râ, n nuttîbor of
Island during the las fow nonths, in aîî seventeon. triaide sccompauicd me ovor te Parktr's Ialanu,
This locality appears to bo a favorite resort for wihro ive had ervices at th. bomo of Bro. Elijah
preachors. Bro. Corrie, from Campobello, was re lt order te atte nd t ine of tjhris-
with tus a fov days ago, ho onjnyed bis visit very
mucl. Our chuirches hore are nov wanting another tis baptisa, aud tle thirty-first tino sinco wo
precher. Wien I came I only intouded te re- came to theso islauds, oigbt nenthe ago. Our
pmanach ek, a r.mn san cougrogation %ýas very gond, conzidoritig titat our
main a fow weeks, bttt becoming stronly attached
te th peoplo, and becoming se intucl intorested in meeting wus on a small island. Thore wero six
church work here, it set med that I could scarcoly boat tonds trcm floor Island a-i nmong tai Capt.
got away. I hko tho people hero very mutch. Soie aud Mrs. Mouzo Adams, frei New York. I gave
of tei noblest people thiat I have ever mot, I have a short sdlress, after which Bro. and Sister Josoph
found on this Jlandi. Notvitlstanding, I must J3ro. ui andoi tookn art in îtWisia l etng
leave. A feeling of homie-sickress bas cone over Thon Bl ror te par nhe snn ial iho pivi.
nie, and the denso sea fogs do net agroo with me. loo e ryireg ue moe wit ord i ptiux
On this accoutt I liko the Winter bore botter than logo of atir ne f r itg Nor catii t
te Suminer, but whoevor takes my place will find ona i Ms G c g wo r aI met

a fine fiold bore for Christian work and a grand
opportunity for doing good. n eaven.

Stcwarttown, Juuue 23rd. WV. X. BURR.
Of latu I have visited Indian Island, one of the

most beautiful of aI the islands of the Bay of NOVA S0O111.
Fundy. I do not wonder that Elder A. Linklotter
should have becono fascinatcd witih tiis island. cUIt JOE QUAXîTERLY AT SOUTIvLLE.
In fact, his namo is hold in loving reuembrance all Being requestcd by Bru. Gatos, tho paster et tît
over these islands. I have met a largo number chuîreh at Sotitbvillo, includiug Wecdvillo snd
that have boon brought into the fold of Christ Riverdalo, to write sote items cf tho meeting, I
through bis instruimentality. I saw recently a long wlll try nd give the roaders of TnE CiiaisTiÂN
article fron his pou, in the Eastport &untiiet, in who were net with us as clear su outlue as possible
wlich ho spoaks ini tonder strains of Bro. and ef abat intoresting, agrcablo and profitable meet-
Sister Wml. Ciuaffey. While proaching a few it1g. Iutorestisîg'becatîso nou scenes and people
eveuings here, I can nover forget the kind hospi. wre te ho met with; agrecablo frem tho beauty of
tality and the gifta, tributes of aÊecttonate regard, sonie of the scones sud freinflic universal kindes
from theso dear people. To know ilim is te love extoudcd te us on every boud; sud profltablo
tlem. God bless thetm forever. At the close of because we feund in the churclios mentioned many
the services at the house of worship, the choir sang streng mon sud wemen iu the Lord, well calculated
" God b with yen till we meet again " and '' Meet tostrengtlîeu ustfroverygod word and werk, and

cors hafIieeieascucraye.soedta

One of tho largest audiences we have yet had
on Deer Island, convened in Leonardvillo on
Tuesday evening, June 18th. The cluîrch was
filled te overflowing. Our theune was " Baptism."
Tho people had becomo interested on this subject
and they had coma from aIl parts of this island and
the adjacent islands. Quito a largo number stood
uup, and the whole congrogation listened attentively
te an addresa which lasted two hours and ton
minutes. I believe a great deal of good was ac-
comuplisled, and the poopie were willing to reward
me for my labor and courage to stand up boldly
for the truth. I. bas aise tended to increase the
number of subscribers and roadors for Tn. Cirnis.
TIAN. The addrtss will doubtless b published.

Ouir fairwell services wero held with the church in
Chocolate Cove, Wednesday ovenîing, June 19th,
Elder Currie, from Campobello, was present, ho
with others took part. The social meetings in this
church are always good. I have enjoyed mysolf so
very much hero and rejoice that my labors have
been blessed of the Lord, it painued me when I
thought of partiug. The frionds bore hava strewn
ny path with kindly acts, and made my way se
plcasant. Tender emotions crowd the avenues of
muy heart, to tender for ittoranco. Tho choir
selected the touchingly beautifuil words, and
sweotly -sang, " God be with you till wa meet
again."

One of tho largest congregations we have yet had
at Lord's Covo greeted us on Sunday ovening, June
15th, " Gossip ' was our themo and it had been
well circulated. Nover have I boen se much cheor.
cd in preaching a sermon, and nover for one dis-

to press onward and upward in uho faith once
delivered te lie saints, towards the mark of the
prizo of our high calling ef Giod in Christ Jesus.

The steamer " Alameda landed the delegates
froin Westport and Tiverton, seme fourteen in
number, at Weymouth at 2.30 rP. m., on Friday,
June 21st. Here we met with some little delay ;
teams net boing in roadiness te convoy the party
throuigh at once, but by 6 P. Mx., Bro. J. A. Gatos
drove up te the " American Honsa " -with a threo
seated express wagon, drawu by an ablo span of
herses, and the remaining ones of our nunmber who
had net previously gene on by other tea soon
found oursolves on the way te Southville, drawn
overia road through a picturesque country surround-
ed by tli cool shades of evening, having escaped
the burning heat of the Carlier hours of the day.

Our party of ton arrived at Bro. Gatos' comfor-
fortable home about 8.30, and were met and cared
for by Sister Gates in a manner so kind and
court,ous that only those who have met Sister
Gatos and enjoyed ber hospitality can fudly under-
stand. After partaking of a much needod supper
after our sonewhat tedious journey and spending
an heur in pleasant conversation, Bru. Cooko took
the Bible and read tho tonth chapter of Romans, the
writer offered prayer, Bro. Gates ]cd in a beauti-
fuI hyumn when wo retired for the night.

On Saturday we drove to the new meeting-
bouse, some tiree and a half miles, and fountud a
neat, comfortable and spaciouis bouse of worship,
26x30 feet, nicoly finished outside and in. There
are thirty-two pows bolow and six in the gallory,
extending clear acrosas flie bouse, capable in all of
seating over two hundred persaons. Tho house is
finished with an archod ceiling and is a great oredit
to the brethren of Southville and vicinity.

Auist, 1889.
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At 3 r. M , Bro. Cooko oponod the meeting by
proaching ait excellent iûcrmon, subjot,Eterntal Life.
(John xvii. 3) (1) Momontoms question, a question
ta bo decidod in life. (2) [n ordur to obtain eternal
lifa wo must know God in Christ. (3) Wo must coin-
ply with the terme of pardon wrought out through
Christ, (4) Christ, the resurrection and the life;
the Gospel the sword of the spiiit; faith comtes by
hearing; rpontance toward God; obedienca an
atostation of our faith in His death, burial, and
resurrection. (1) Faith by liearing. (2) Rpon-
tance toward God. (3) Daptism into His doati.
(4) Our assurance of pardon and hope of oternal
lito.

In the ovening at eight o'clock tha writor spole,
subject, A Godsend. John iii. 17. Sin is a part
of our fallen nature; ience, God sent His Son to
save us fron oursolves or from the Icadingas of our
tatural minds.

1st, Christ saves uts frot the lote of sin by faith
2nd, From the practice of sin by repentance. 3rd,
From tho state of eit by baptism. 4th, Front the
guilt of sin by pardon. 5:h, From the power of sin
by the loly Spirit, intd from the puinishmcnt of sin
by the resurrection.

Sunday mornng arrived bright end cheerful
when wo asseinbled ta enjoy a kocial meeting, led
by Bro. Geo. Weaver, wio is home during his
vacation front Lexington College wiere lie bas
spent two years proparing hinself for tlie work of
the mniuistry. This meeting was good but was
much interrupted by tha constant arrival of teans
bringing people frum overy quarter ta hear Bro.
Harding's dedicatory address which iad been
announced for tout o'clock. By the timo that hour
had arrived the bouse was packed with fully throe
ltudred peoplo, sone coming front points twenty
miles distant.

Bro. Ilarding began his address by referring ta
the timo, aomo thirty years ago, when Bro. Craw-

ford cama to that place, proac lied the frutt as it is
in Jesue, and when a littlo band of eleven
organized tiemselves into a cluîrch of Christ. He
traced thu progress of the church through ail these
yoars under God's blessing until it stomd in its
presont prosperous condition with ovor fivo tines
as many members as when orgarized and with its
new and beautiful house of worsbip. Bro. Hard-
ing spoko for nearly an hour and at the close
announced that at three o'clock he would speak
again, subject, Who are the Christians and what
theyl beliere.

Three o'clock found the house again packed
wlien Bro. Harding took up the history of the
church, beginning with the days of Thos. Campbell,
Barton W. Stono and Walter Scott, ho traced the
movement through the intervening years, giving
the progresa in points of numbers, church organizt-
tions, preachers, educational institutions and
literature.

He next took up the points of doctrine and dealt
witht ach point as he advanced to the close. After

.this meeting tho Lord's Supper was attended to,
presided over by Elder Thos. Ossinger, of Tiverton,
and Eider Wagoner, of Riverdale.

At eight o'clock another large congregation
filled the bouse when the writer spoke front John's
vision in Patmos, concerning Christ'a opinion of
tho sevai eburches sixty-two yeara after He had
begunît ta intercede for His saints before lis
Father's thronle.

Monday, at 10 A, m., buainess meeting, object,
To devise ways and means to extend ouer plea anud the
Gospel throutg/ott the county su all places where
opprtmity might of.er. Space will not permit us
ta say aiything further regarding the proceedings
save that Bro. Maraluail and two Bros. Wagoner
wero appointed a committeo ta work up the object.
At three o'clock we had a social meeting, led by
Bro. Harding. This neetinug was sitmiply grand,
no time boeîg lst and mîany testiumonies for Jesus
with expressions of determinations ta prove faith-
fui being heard.

At 8 P. M ; Bro. Cooko againu preached a beauti-
ful sermon. Space provents is fron giving an
outline of this diecourse, yet wo must say that it
was grand, and many were disappointed Whe ho
.brouîght it to a somewha untimely close, ta allow
time for a short social meeting which took place
mmoditoly aftorwards.

Tuesday morning found us up bright and early
bidding our kind frienda and brothron gord-hye,
and oxtending ta oach othor numerous gond wislien
witi God's richest blessimas for tino and eternity.

Tho stoamor "Alameda" landod us safoly it our
homos during the day, fron whore our minds lias
often carried us back alrohdy in imagination to
Southvillo, where anid its pleaant scenes, kind
and Christian homes and honost facod inmatos wo
spent our Jolc Quarterly so ploasantly. WVe pray
God's richest blessing for time and eternity upon ail
whom wo met. HUBElRT A. DEVoE.

The following, elippod fromt the Summerside
Journal, gives in a connonsed form, the facts con-
nectod with tho P. E. Island Meeting :

Tho Animal Meeting of the Christian Church was
hold witht the churoh at Central streot hare during
tho past week, at which many prominout members
from difforent parts of Upper Canada and Maritimo
Provinces assembled. Among thoso present woro
Prof. Clarko Braden, who preached the annual
sermon, Howard Murray, Milton, Queens Couinty,
N. S , T. H. Capp, St. John, O. B. Enery, Mon-
tagno, D. -Crawford, New Glasgow, and Robert
Stowart, Lot 48. Several of the regular moetings
woro omitted in order to give the mombers an op.
portunity of hearing Prof. Braden's lectures in
Market Hall. At the business neeting on Monday
morning very enicouraging reports front different
parts of the Island were read by Secrotary Stewart.
Aftur regular routino business it was decided to
hold the noxt Annual Meeting at Lot 48, un the
second Sunday in July, 1890.

Bro. A. McLeoan is on a visit ta his friend an the
island. Ho gave two excellent discourses in New
Glasgow on Lord's day, tho 21st, on " Going into
al tha world and preaching the Gospel to overy
creature." Ho is in good health and fine spirits.

Tlhe church at Summersido has beau vory active
in ropairing thoir place of worahip. The house
has been raised soveral inches, it bas a new found-
ation, and the exterior of the building bas been
painted; tho ground gradcd, now gates and other
improvomonts adds greatly to its appearance.

MCDOUALL-WALLAC.--At West Gore, Hants
County, N. S., at the residenco of tho bride's
father, June 27th, 1889, by J. B. Wallace, Esson
McDougall, of Riverside, to Miss Myrtle Wallace,
daughter of J. T. Wallace.

CamiuxorAa.McKAY.- At Tiverton, Digby Co.,
N. S., by H. A. DeVoe, on 25th June, Mr. Chas.
W. Carmichaul, of Good Settlement, Carleton Co.,
N. B., and Miss Alby McKay, youngest daughter
of the late Isaac McKay, of Tiverton.

McDOnLD-MOAn.-At the' residenco of John
Moar, Esq., uncle of the bride, Wednesday aven-
ing, Jne 26th, 1889. by O. B. Emery, Mr. George
M. McDonald and Miss Edith M. Mnar, daughter
of William Moar, Esq., ail of New Perth, Kings
Co., P. E. I

HASI<rNs -Sistor Elizabeth flaskins of Chocolate
Cove, Deer Island, died 13th of June last at the
advanced age of 83 years. Sha was baptized by tho
writer, and was aune of the most amiable aud lovely
of womeîn. Patient, kind aud thoughtful, she lived
a peaceful life, and died ini the sweet prospect of a
glorious iminortality of blsa .beyond the grave.-
W. K. BnUR.

BRIDGES.-At Fair RHvon, Deer Island, Junu 15,
Bro, John Bridges. lia was 82 years old and was
as a shock of corn, fully ripe ta be gathered homo.
Ho was converted at tho age of sixteen, and was
"sprinkled,"' but on becoming dissatisfied with his
baptism, was afterwards immersed. Hc was truly
a father in Israel, and a very devant Christian.

He lenves behind a largo number of children ani
grandchildren, who are useful mombers of tho
church. Frther Bridges was away from home and
becmno homuesick anid wanted to go homo. Thank
God ho is now safe at home.-W. K. Buitn.

HoorEt.-At Northarn Harbor, Deor Island,
Juno 17th, Bro. Alphonse Hooper, aged 25 years.
He was baptizeld by Elder Wm. Murray, and was
conaidored an excellent young man. Ha was for
years a great sufferer, and we rejoice that li is now
at rest safo at home beyond tha tidal waves of death.
This is tho twenty-third funeral I have attended
during the last eight months -W. K. BUin.

WytNDo.-Suddenly, near his homo, Bro. Lemuel
Wyand, of Cavendish Road, P. E I., agd twenty-
five years and ->ne month. He was assisting bis
brother at a barn franie on the lth of July. When
about closing work in the evuning lie proposed con-
tinuing soie time longer, so as tu ba ready ta raiso
the framo the next morning, remarking that lie falt
as fresh for work as he over did. In a very few min-
utes after he full and drew his last breath. Our
youîng brother's sudden death cast a gloom over the
neighborloîucd in which he was known as an estima-
ble young man. About five weoks before his death
lia attended Bro. Howard Murrays preaching at
New Glasgow, and was among the firet young mon
that wore baptized. He was very happy since
lia ccepted the salvation of Jesus, and more and
more dotermined by Bis graca ta continue in tho
" narrow patli." The church feels the los of one
of its young and promising members, and on his
parentb, brothuers and sisters fails the sudden blow
with crushing weight. Thoy wili long and mournful-
ly remember a son and brother whom they esteemed
so much. May the Lord strengthen ail and bring
ncarer to the hopeful grasp of each " the resurreo-
tion of life ," whon there will be no sin, no parting,
and no toars.-D. C.

BF.orE-At White Sands, P. E. I., on the 2nd
July, in ber thirty-ninth year, Sister Catherine
luns, wife of Bro. Vere Beck. ier disease was
congestion of the ]lnge, and was so rapid that Bro.
Bock, who was in Boston and was tolographed for,
could only roach home in time ta see what remained
of the loved on borne tu the grave. Sister Bock
was born in Pictou County, N. S., lived some time
mn Boston, where she was married ta Bro. Beck
about fifteen years ago, and soan after came ta live
at Summerside, P. E I. The next year she and
her husbaid werc baptized and joinîed the church
thora. They remained in Summerside for four years,
and merc held in higli esteem by the church. They
havo lived since thon mostly in Massachusetts, U.S.
She bad com ta visit her huaband's friends at
White Sands, and was only thora a few days when
the last summons came. But it found her ready.
When asked bafore lier deatli how it was with ber
she answored, " It is all right; I have not left that
for. my dyinR houre." Our sister was enabled ta
show how a true Christian can live and die. She
was loving and faithful ta lier husband and c il-
droi. Be will feel lonely and sad with the carrof
the four lttle ones. May a merciful Father
strengthen bim, and keep and guide them ta the
heuveuly kingdom. Everything that kind friends
could do was doue for the deceased and in sympathy
for the bereavod.-D. C.

N. B. ANI) N. N. MISSION BOA RD.

RECErrrS.

W. Murray, Princeton, Maine, .. .... $1 00
Y.P.M.Band, Coburg street, St. Joln,N.B. 1 00

EDUCATIONAL.

Cassio McRae, Central Bedequo, P.E.I.,.. 1 00
Mrs. P. McRae, " " 5 00
Cash, St. John, N. B., .... .... 3 00---
A. D. M. Boyno, " .... .... 50

Total, .... .... . ... '-11 50

T. H. CArp,
Treasurer.

ILA LIF AX CI HI U RI FUND.

Bro. D. Campholl,.
Bro. Jas. McLearn,.

.... .... 8 0 50

.... .... 1 00

S1 50

W. J. MESSERVEY.
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TRUE FRENDSHIP
Io that vhieh stainld by you wien put to the tst in the

hiour ofm:d

%n" 0 .>ýiAitD, 353 lVest 3Ttli Street, NowSuchi a friend you wvill find inYok

HAWKER'S CA E T W. I. . S.
AS. W. HENNEDY, Sotithpotrt, P. E. .

80,;yç,ýqiiid etojma-,@ ýMAJORt LINICLETTER, Sîtmninerîtidc, P>. E. I.
For Generil Debility aul Nervoui ROBT. DEVAI, New Porth, P. E. .iG Uiicer's r fitisawt r u 1,11 nii Chrr £U.1che'L;. FURNITURE WAREROOMS. ERBERT S. MOAR, Bralî,eli, P. E. I.
for a)l throat and hmg affectiong. The will alvays 1< J. G. MoLEOD, Kingston, be. E. .
found roliable when put on trial, whieli hiudreds canl J. F. BAKER, North Jko, P. E. I.
testify t . New SPRING GOODS daily arriving. 'ETER A. DbNVAR, Montagne, P. E. I.W.HAWKER,Druggist, Proprietor 54King Street, - - - St. John, N. B. i. A. Dj.VOE, Tiverton adV r.110 Prîinco William Street, St. Jont, N. B. GEORGE BOVERS, Wostport, N. S.

D. F. LA'MlER'i, Lord's Ca ve, Deer Imkland, N. B.BARNES & Co., RU BBERW. J. mESSlVE, 1fn, N. S.

PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS, BOOKSELLERS BOOTS and SHea.
AND STATIONERS, A T S A P N S B O S a d S O SIBIBLES, IIYMN BOOKS, &c., '.inest Quality Manufactured.

Of varlouis Sizes and Styles of Binding, constantly on band. WC have tho largest asFortino'it of BOOTS and SUQES
P'i..es Modorate- Guaranteed to give thorougli satisfaction )ii tue city, ineludwb

ALL THE LA.TEST STYLES MADE.
PRINCE WJivý. .ST.. . s'. JOINT, N.B. WRiTEM US FOR PRICES. W: manufacture a lin S of

MENS' IIAND-4IAE DALiWORALS
T YT P ~Vlich for stylo îuid fit cannot bo cquailld, and are

-AS. W GENNEY, SoutportJ. E.[J

0 i B O D RTJBB E IU I> O ODS gitaranteoil ta give saitisfaction.
M, uf mvmry 

dscriptrn. 1 LADIES'WATCES, CLOCKS, and EWELRY Frecli Kid tton Boots is the beRt valAe Nver PetP.I
English Watches, SwissWatches, Waltham A'ERICAN RUB8HR STORE, . M BcrP

W ths acm krsT osand Il.tit.ttN oIilIniý tbe od, 1anil.1%ade ]3alrnorale leads thymi ai and %vû soli thoraMaterials. nrfonet t o sane prcE as yen Pay fr achnenade boots.
IV1f)LZSALle AND RJ IL 65 CIsiarlottJ Str.t, ST. FJO.AN, N. IL rhILD ENS' .EOTS

Waltham W.ttohcs a Spcecialty. W AÀ.LLb P AP ER S ! 0f cvery descriptioni.

95 King Street, -SAint John, N B. FRANCIS M VAU HAN.
SA sry large stock of Paier Iangngs, ier tIUo factories A.DVE, teton andWeST. or1,N. . .

o!fO nglOEd, tRWe United Staest .d'D. .LAMBERTFLord'sACoveDeDr , STOP T AT CO UG
STESDELR, WW. J'S . ENGLISHMAN COUG i MIXTUREM JONC, .- 9 - NOMSINEWRNST., ICKAL A large and varietl a8sort,îîent of tliis Spring'd 1>atterns299ST., and culu OrnanontalMand Plrin Blinds sui at very Is the most certain and specdy reinedy

Packcrs of Bonceles's nd< Ilrcîmrcdl Fisi 5  EDWARD A. EVÈRE TT. For ail Disorders of the Chest and Lungs.
90 XnBO andmSHET,iure onoleW Cod, Finnan eaddies, anh a Scaled vlere ST. JOHN, Nta. B.aso

rings, are our ieading lUncs. Dry and Grcen Cod; also, FrCvls odAttýaFrozen Fthle in Scasinl.u 1'N tii ike Leath er." ConsumP'ion, lrcitsIloarqenoess,1 .MiFca. TA-O-AD 0.I-EýiD Injinenzct, Digiculty of Breatlting,
_ __PINCEW.S N.B. SpittiWg BTood, .los of Voice, &C

.44 î u ~1Y(% Titis Mi'ctiire gives alinat i astataeous relief, and pro-

FREDlýÀis BL K9Di 65 King Street, St. John, N. B. te efl7 a ~Ocre. n iofEv en ri for
OCIÛrER NDnALERS OP inanyyars; as an establsled repua.

Wrenc Caf Skins, tien, and any tlousands hBaveIMPORTER AND DEALER IN ElFRONTS AND ID SKINS. been benefitted by tF --- e.
CROCKER, ChINA. GLASSARE AN Eha glis Fitted ppers, English Iip,LAM GOOS. SOLE LEATER, UPPER LEATHER, LININR SEINS, COUGHS AND COLDS

And ai kalt of hIT and FINDNGS usîally kept 
Sllvcr Pl1ateil Goods. &çc in a fiîlly stockcd businiess. WloeaoadEti. shlid always ]lave rational treatîneîît, and never be95Ordrs Soiited and Carefully attnded te. iteglccted. Sucl triliig ailicuts are te oten

166 UNION SREET, SAINT JORN, N. B. SW ,wlch nay be cred ar prvented by tinely sing

ERANCEAN' 290I COMMISSIONERS ST.,a MONTREAL.med

hav rust a large asortncnt nd Pooe Fissihaln t is Iliu p ousar rerd
Wure s1iitablf. Sclioel Lbratie8. '.L' lis ivilo have trieBontes suderfui ehicacy, aCHd otongly

41f' ~ b sks bave bujii c'rully i§elccteil, kccp)ing iii viCi thoc recuiiîîniended as the L st tomedy ever kiîîowri ftbr8peedilvrr req uireienti f indy Sclgsorreord. iliy areestr.Dg and G Cerrnanrntly rrenovin CouglCd. Callod at a li
l y bound iii clotlî, and te Scliooîs %vili be solti ut a v'ery înonary Discastes.Mill, Steamlboat anld Railroad Supplies, loiv perie. WC hi as a fine wàricty tif uîoiw styles of 1',rict 25 and 0<) cunts l'or buttle. For sale byai

1S. & . Druggists and GCne.al De ors.DO TREevry bottI bears our 8igîattire on label.
Rubbier and Leather Delting, Rubber and Linon Ilose, E. G. N ELSON & Co., .~lace Leather and C Et Lacing, CEtton Waste and UNFERMENTE

Steansl'aclclng, Lubrlcating Oils, MilliFiles, Cor. .Kinîg aund cha<rlotte 8S., S2'. JOHIN, I.~ DB I
EmeryWheelEmery Coth and Emery,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Gast Iron Water MONT ].l'JCJFOJNALJD, Tlî's Sulîscribers )lave lately received a supply. of Unfer.Pipe, Steant, Gas and Water 'ittings, Steam Pmps, Steam Barrister & .Attorney-at-Law. niented Jtice of tlit Grapoe forGauges, Injectedr, oit, Nuts an Washrs, SACRAENTAL PURPOSES.
Babbit Metai and Antimoay.OFIE

STEA AND OT WATER EATIN APPARATUS. BIMNIILL'S B D ,ICI a
166I UIION TREE SAITJO N . B.J N C.B T. . t & Sr o

41~<s DuoKfoi STRET, ea ST. H ,e. .TN ON .J) .B ARR&SOS ooPo's


